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Wishing all our members and their families
a very merry Christmas and a happy new year
Annual Dinner Dance
The Annual Dinner Dance took place in
the newly refurbished clubhouse—and
the room looked splendid!

Chesterfield Juniors win Derbyshire Junior League

Those in attendance thoroughly enjoyed
the evening, despite it not being as well
supported as other functions throughout
the year.
The evening started with a glass of bubbly
this year, we did manage to get the picand canapes followed by an excellent
ture of you all in the Derbyshire Times!
meal provided by Neil and his team.
After the meal our Captains started the
dancing on the new dance floor as can be
seen here in the photograph (right).
It was generally agreed that the revised
dance floor position and the quality of
flooring were a great improvement by all
those whom got up and danced.
Presentation Night
Congratulations to all the prize winners

Chesterfield GC Juniors emerged victorious at a cold but sunny Matlock to register the first Junior League success for the
club since 2008.
Opponents were a strong Kedleston Park
team who boasted four Under 18s county
level players. The top match pitted junior
captain, Jack against his county colleague
and two handicapper, Henry Hayward.
Jack was off to a flyer, with two birdies in
the first three holes to go three up. Henry
never really recovered from this and more
superb play from Jack on the back nine

saw him win his match 4 and 3. Next up
was Louie Cole, playing Ben Wain. Louie
never looked in trouble on a course where
he has had some great matchplay success
in the past and he cruised to a 6 and 5 victory , finishing off with a 25 foot birdie putt
on the 13th. These wins made it almost
impossible for Kedleston to come back for
if it had been 2-2 the result would have
been determined by holes won. The third
match saw an in-form Matt Pepper beat
Chesterfield’s Harvey Sands by 3 and 2.
Matt played well under his handicap, and
much though Harvey battled, he couldn’t
make any inroads in the match. The last
match was much closer and went to the
last hole, but young George Marsden saw
off his older opponent, Josh Atkins. George
was behind for much of the match, but
won 4 holes on the trot in the middle of
the round, and held on to win with an excellent par on the last.

Funeral donations were presented to our
Junior Christmas Presentation
junior section, with a trophy to be contestThe junior Christmas presentation was
ed annually in Mick’s memory.
attended by 50 juniors, their parents and
Social Events
families. It was great to see the clubhouse
so vibrant.
There’s still time to put your name down
to join us for New Year’s Eve celebrations if Special thanks must go to Mike Barker and
you haven’t already done so.
John Barker for heading it up; our Ladies
Vice Captain Barbara Simms and all the
We’ve a dozen or so places remaining for
parents that have given their time.
the black tie event.
Champagne, canapes, hot buffet and midnight firework display are all included in
the £48 ticket price. Sign up in the club
foyer and pay in the professional shop.

The Juniors are our future and we wish
them Happy Golfing in 2019
Course Report

The course has stood up well to the recent
Tonight is a sell out for the Christmas carol wet weather and the verti-draining that we
concert with the Ireland Colliery Bass
carried out on the greens last week seems
Band.
to have helped. We have finished levelling
nd
th
The first of the dress down nights for 2019 the 2 and 17 tees and will be looking at
is on Friday 25 January, when Neil is doing turfing these before Christmas.
a Burns Night theme.

We are currently deep slitting all the fairways and carries to get some muchAdvertising
The lads were presented by the Junior
needed air and moisture into them. We
League organiser, Graham Naylor, the CapThis will be the last bulletin sent out with- attempted to verti-drain them but found
tain of Matlock, Steve Bradley, and the
out the adverts.
that they were still too hard underneath
Chair of Derbyshire Golf, Cynthia Machent.
Thank you to all those who responded ‘yes’ the surface and it was likely to damage
The match was a superb advert for junior
to the secretary/manager’s recent email to either the machine or the tractor.
golf and was played in a great spirit by all
allow us to continue sending the ebulletin From all the green staff, may I wish you all
of the players on both teams.
with third party adverts.
a merry Christmas and a happy new year.
Pictured are from left to right,
George Marsden,
Jack Barker-Sabido, Junior Captain
Gary Cole, Manager
Louie Cole
Harvey Sands
The win caps a great season for the club,
that has seen the Junior section grow to 56
players, from beginner to county player,
and has seen the club compete successfully in the Golf Sixes, for non-handicappers,
the Derbyshire Futures Tour, and the Derbyshire Junior League, as well as organising
weekly competitions for all junior players.
Mick’s legacy benefits juniors
The family of former member Mick Dickman, whose funeral wake was recently
held in the clubhouse, have ensured his
memory lives on at Chesterfield Golf Club.

It raises vital funds for the club.

Nick Miles

Anyone wishing to advertise, please contact Liz Day.

Course Manager
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